HIE Connects You With Other Healthcare Providers Throughout Colorado

Health information exchange (HIE) services from CORHIO allow you and your staff to more easily and quickly gather and send patient health information. With HIE, patient information is electronically exchanged through a secure network under strict medical privacy and confidentiality procedures. This allows physicians and other healthcare practitioners to access critical patient information at the point of care and provide better quality patient care in a more efficient, timely manner.

FIND THE SERVICE THAT WORKS FOR YOU:

- EHR Results Delivery: patient data from the ER or a hospital inpatient encounter is automatically routed into the appropriate providers’ EHR in real-time
- PatientCare 360®: query a patient and retrieve comprehensive, consolidated information
- Notifications: receive real-time or batched notifications of your patients’ or members’ hospital or ED visits
- Direct Messaging: simplified and highly secure version of HIE that works a lot like email
- CCD Exchange: following a patient encounter, your EHR generates a Continuity of Care Document (CCD), which is sent to the HIE

DATA AVAILABLE IN THE CORHIO HIE NETWORK:

- Lab, pathology & radiology results (including COVID-19)
- Admit, discharge and transfer (ADT) reports
- Transcription & consult reports
- Medication, allergy and problem lists
- Patient CCDs
- Newborn screening results
- Immunization reporting (to CIIS)
- Referrals (via Direct messaging)

With our connection to CORHIO, lab results are available right in our electronichealthrecord. It’s important to have the whole medical picture to treat the whole person.”

Chayne Boutillette
Quality and Compliance Director
San Luis Valley Mental Health Center

73 hospitals are sending or in process to send data into the CORHIO HIE.

19,000 users are participating in the CORHIO health information exchange network in Colorado.
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